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GREAT COMMUNITY ASSET
Maui County Fair and Racing Association

Back in the flies of Maui News, children at the opening and one of
even as long as 21 or 22 years, will the best night parades Maui has ever
be found editorial suggestions that seen by the Japanese one evening.
Mau should hold an agricultural fair. 'The crowds were larger than was

time to time the subject was pected, the exhibits better and more
brought up, agitated and received each comprehensive, it won the admiration
time more careful consideration and of the whole Territory and exceeded
more support but it was not until in the hopes of those who had worked
the year 1916 that the idea crystalized hardest for its success. Then and
and an effective organization was there the Maul County Fair came to
formed. stay and at once was a community

It was on March 4, 1916, that a enterprise,
special meeting of the Maul Chamber: Association Forms
nt commerce was neia to discuss tne
proposal of holding a Maui County
Fair. It was then decided to hold a
unoninl rnon noatlnir fnrl hat trt trn.
sider and discuss the subject on March
16. At that time the project was defl- -

.it.!. i.i,j o a 'h i

was appointed chairman and was em
powered to name an executive com
mittee of 13. This he did later and,'

the committee held its first meeting i$10.noo ViTi h might XL tZllAr,n s.t,ri.v A- -ii 1 q.h ti, j,t.,of
for the First Maui County Fair were
set for November 30 to December 2

inclusive. In addition to Chairman
Wadsworth the committee members
present were Angus McPhee, J. Gar- -

cia, D. T. Fleming, Dr. J. C. Fitzger- -

C. Moore. William McCluskey andDr'.i
William Osmers. The committee was
Increased at that meeting by adding
F. H. Locey, F. A. Clowes and Will J.
Cooper. J. Garcia was made secre-
tary of the Maul County Fair commit-- .

tA In Hua nniiran I )i n i viri i n Vvoilu.
worth named F. B. Cameron assistant organize as an unincorporated associa-directo- r

with membership fees and dues.
On May 15. department heads were

' n "J0' the Maul County
tiamu,!- - 4ovr.nr.mv V n Ifpnim- -

Horticulture. D. H. Case; Floral Cul
ture, James Lindsay; Forestry, Dr. J
C. Fitzgerald; Poultry and Domestic
Animals, W. F. Pogue; Manufactured
Agricultural Products, A. McPhee;
Domestic Science and Arts, W. J.
Cooper; Education and Schools, Wil
Ham McCluskey; Health and 8anlta-- 1

tion, Dr. William Osmers: Buildings,
Grounds and Concessions, R. A. Wads-- '
worth; Amusements and Entertain-- j

ments, J. Garcia; Finances, D. C. Lind-- 1

say; Transportation, William Walsh:
General Manager, F. H. Locey; Ma- -

chinery, J. J. Walsh; Manufactured
Products, J. P. Foster. Dr. W. D.
Baldwin wa3 added to the executive
committee as representing the Boy
Scouts of America, and J. H. Kunewa,
A. K. Ting and Manuel do Rego to
represent respectively the Hawaiian,
Chinese and Portuguese communities.
Iadies added as chairmen were Miss
Irene B. Aiken, Arts and Crafts; Bak-
ing and Preserving, Mrs. F. F. Bald-
win, and Needlework, Mrs. F. G.
Krauss.

So it came about, that the First Maui
County Fair was held at the Wailuku
Ball Park and in the buildings on Mar-
ket street, Waikapu of Main, that were
available for the housing of exhibits.
Governor Plnkham and other Terri-
torial officials were over from Hono-
lulu, there was a great street parade
and an im.uense turnout of school

.1

In March of the next year Chair-
man R. A. Wadsworth called the com-
mittee together to consider the advis- -

hili,y f frf,in,e ,an
h,e conduc,t unrf falr8'

and
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Case, secretary. It was decided ad-
visable to organize and at that time
it was intended to incorporate as a
nr.r.nafalva Mmnntlnn o K.nll.l

to $50,000 with shares- of a par value
of $100.

Two weeks later another meeting... ... . ,." . " T 1, V"A . 11 1l"c "lmeeting the Racing Association of- -

U afnd, t0 amalgamate in considers
firm nrnnnoad ocannl'iMnn aa.
suming the debt of the Racing Asso
ciation, about $1750. Its property was
reported to be worth from $3000 to
$5000. The idea of a stock company
was abandoned and it was decided to

nnuS nw.uuuii uijuuutu,
adopted a constitution and s and
elected R. A. Wadsworth, F. F. Bald-
win, F. B. Cameron, H. W. Rice, C. D.
Lufkin. D. T. Fleming, D. H. Case and
F. G. Krauss directors. Tho directors
then met and elected F. F. Baldwin,
president; R. A. Wadsworth, vice- -

Prew.t ,D- - H: Case' secretary; and
v- - """"J. l,ewu,tl'

Site Secured
Frequent meetings of the associa- -

tion and its directors were held and
large numbers of members elected un- -

til on August 7, it was decided the
association should acquire by lease the
property owned by the H. C. & S. Co.
and theretofore held by the Maul Rac-
ing Association as a race track. The
lease was secured and was approved
at a meeting of the directors held on
October 5, 1917. Thus the Maui Coun-
ty Fair and Racing Association ac-
quired the site upon which its fair
grounds have grown up. Thus there
was held no County Fair in 1917 but
the seed was sown for the success of
the future fairs. Fourth of July races
were held, however.

The annual meeting of the Associa-
tion was held on January 31, 1918, and
the first directors reelected who, in
turn reelected the officers. It was de-

cided to hold no Fair in order not to
conflict with the holding of the Ter-
ritorial Fair.

During those two years races were
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F. F. BALDWIN

President of Association

held and the Association was active
in promoting home gardens and a
Hoys' working reserve.

Second Fair ProDosed

$7000.
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est undertaking Maui has had because
of the necessary construction work.
In spite of this it was pronounced su- -

perlor to the first and it left the As-

sociation with a working plant, though
with an Indebtedness for permanent
improvements.

Second Successful
uepariment neaus wno raaue me

success of the second fair, besides the
committee of five were: Agronomy,
F. O. Krauss; Fruits and Vegetables,
D. H. Case; Commercial, F. P. Rose-crans- ;

Machinery and Manufactures,
J. P. Foster; Agricultural Machinery,
Ben Williams; Livestock, L. K. Smith;
Dogs and Cats, Dr. J. C. Fitzgerald;
Poultry. Paul Lada; Entertainments,
R. H. Wilson; Schools, H. M. Wells;
Flowers, James Lindsay; Home Eco-
nomics, Mrs. F. W. Hardy; Arts and
Crafts. Mrs. H. B. Penhallow; Chil-
dren's Exhibits, Mrs. H. D. Sloggett
and Grounds, William Walsh.

Authorization to borrow $35,000 was
given the officers of the Association.

On January 1, 1920, the Territorial
Building was formally opened with a
dance and musical entertainment.

Association Prospers
At the annual meeting In 1920 the

directors named were F. F. Baldwin,
Dr. W. D. Baldwin, D. C. Lindsay, C.
D. Lufkin, D. H. Case, E. R. Bevins,
J. Garcia, H. W. Rice, and F. B. Cam
eron. The onicers lor tne year were

debtedness of $60,000 making
net worth $28,000. The dates for the

Owing to the flu epidemic the 1919 V Baldwin presiden t; C. D. Luf-annu-

D. C. Lindsay.'n- -meeting was deferred until the
and D. H. Case, secretaiyThen treasurerit27th day of February. was

It was decided to hold a fair anddecided to hold a fair that year. Again
Harold W Rice was named as chair-th- e

the name directors were elected and
directors named the same officers. nnn of the IFalr Committee. Other

A motion passed for the naming of a' committee heads were J. Garcia,
F B. Cameronof five to arrange for the'letic committee;

fair. For such a fair the B- - Penhallow. membership,
grounds had to be put in shape and B. R. Bevins, gun club, and D. C

Itbuildings to be erected. The presi-- 1 Lindsay Executive Committee
this time that thedent later named D. C. Lindsay, S. A. was dating from

Baldwin, William Walsh, H. B. Pen- - Athletic Committee entered upon the
hallow and F. B. Cameron, the fair handling of all athletic sports on

committee. That committee reported Maui.
m March of that year D. C. Llnd-.- ,

on March 31. in favor of Improving!iDa An0 voi...i..i say as treasurer, reported that the to- -

perty. It estimated cost of filling in tal amount expended in permanent im-th- e

grounds $15,000 and a main build-- ! proyements was $89 000 with an
their

In- -

ing,
t,oi

Fair

ed for the needed fair building through Fair were fixed as October 19-2-

the legislature through the efforts es-- i Plantations Hefp
pecially of Senator Rice it was de-- j Central Maui plantations showed
cided in May, 1919, to incorporate so their generosity at that time and at
that the Territory might know with a meeting held June 22, it was

it was dealing. A deed to the nounced they would assess themselves
site had been executed and sent to on a basis of 75 cents a ton on the
Honolulu, F. F. Baldwin reported. year's sugar crops for the purpose of

D. C. Lindsay thus became Fair Di- - paying off indebtedness. It was esti-rect-

for the second Maul County mated such contributions would be
Fair. He named F. B. Cameron as near $75,000. At the same meeting it
manager. wa3 reported that convict labor had

Plant Built Up .been secured for working on the lm- -

For the Fair there was built the piovement of the grounds.
Territorial building, a commercial Maui's third County Fair was

and an agronomy building, rected by Senator Harold W. Rice.
The report showed receipts from the He had the best possible opportunity
Territory of $10,000 for the Territorial to surpass all former efforts and he
building, donation, board of supervis- - did so. It was a period of great pros-or-

$5000, transfer from M. C. F. & perity through the Islands when high
R. A., $2500, receipts from Fair sugar prices with attendant high

and salvage (estimated) uses had prevailed. Every one had
$5800. Expenditures had amounted to money and was ready to spend it.
$70,815 and of these permanent im-- Fair Director Rice took full advantage
provements were $56,340. The net pro-- 1 of the opportunity and surrounded
fit of the 1919 Fair, receipts over the himself with a strong body of work-expens-

of conduct and aside from ers as heads of departments, consti-th- e

permanent buildings were $5979.10. tuting the executive committee. But
As a fair the second was the hard- - he gave more of his own time than
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HAROLD W. RICE

Director Fifth Maui County Fair

did his associates, had all the details
ever at his finger ends and was an
ideal executive.

The heads of departments lor the
1920 Fair were: F. G. Krauss, agron-
omy; D. H. Case, fruits and vege-
tables; James Lindsay, flowers; E. A.
Jones, boys' and girls' pig clubs; J. J.
Walsh, commercial exhibits; L. K.
Smith, livestock; Young Ting, poultry
and domestic animals: H. M. Wells,
school exhibits; J. Garcia, athletics;
Dr. J. C. Fitzgerald, horse races;
Clinton S. Childs, entertainment; H.
K. Duncan, publicity and Joe Oliveira,
admissions.

When the Fair was opened on Octo-
ber 21, there was the largest display
ever known in every department and
when the Fair had ended it was shown
by attendance figures that more than
26,000 persons passed through the
Fair gate.

It was in connection with that fair
the lighting system was put in and
the next year the wiring was all put
underground.

At the annual meeting in January,
1921, it was shown by the treasurer's
report that the indebtedness of the
Association was $40,000 which was
small considering the splendid prop-
erty that had been built up.

The officers for the year were F. F.
Baldwin, president; Dr. W. D. Bald-treasure- r

and D. H. Case, secretary.
The other directors were William
Walsh, J. Garcia, F. B. Cameron, and
C. E. S. Burns. Garcia again headed
the Athletic Committee, William
Walsh was named chairman of the
executive committee, C. E. S. Burns,
gun club, and D. H. Case, member
ship.

At that meeting a resolution was

adopted that the Fair should be held
annually and the next fair be held at
the time the World's Press
would meet In the Islands and that
the Press party be brought to the Fair
if it could be The date set
for the Fourth Fair was October
but later that date was one
week to meet the of the
Press

Work on the Fair Grounds continued
to go forward and made pro-
gress.

Fourth Fair Held
Decline In the price of sugar did

not suffice to the
from holding Its Fourth Fair and

D. C. Lindsay was upon to
become director, his second
with the project. His executive com-

mittee was of J. J Walsh,
William Walsh and J. C. Paris as sec-
retary. Heads of were
J. J. Walsh, ;F. H.
Iicey, racing; George ath-
letics; W. A. Clark, Y.
Ting, poultry and domestic animals;
F. G. Krauss, James Lind-
say, flowers; R. von boys'
and girls' pig club; H. K. Duncan,

exhibits; H. M. Wells,
school exhibits; J. R. Paris, gun club;
Mrs. William home econom-
ics; J. H. Gray, and Joe Oli-

veira,
In all the for the fair

the idea of a to the Press
visitors of an con-

cept of the resources of the Islands
in general and Maul In was
kept in mind and members
of the party said that nothing could
have been that would have
pleased them more. Entries filled in
all and the
in spite of the period of

was 24,600. The gross
were expenses
and there was a profit from

the of $5965.36. Besides
this it was possible to conduct the fair
without large for new

which were while
the Fair Grounds were in their grow-
ing stage.

Bonds Are Issued
Up to this time the banks had been

over drafts or
making loans to the but
it was decided in 1921, to
float a bond issue of $50,000. It was
then estimated that the value of the
property of the was

$180,000 and The
issue of $50,000 of 6 percent interest
bearing bonds were readily floated
and the more firmly

than ever.
At the annual meeting in January

last the trustees elected were F. F.
Baldwin, D. C. Lindsay, D. H. Case,
Dr. W. D. Baldwin, William Walsh,
H. B. H. A. Baldwin, J.
Garcia and Harold W. Rice. The
former officers, F. F.

Dr. W. D. Baldwin,
D. C. and

D. H. Case, were elected.
Upon his ascension to the circuit
court bench D. H. Case, the first and
only the had
had as a trustee and as sec-
retary and J. H. Gray was elected to
fill both offices.

This year Senator Rice again con-
sented to direct the - Fair and It was
decided that it should be held Octo-
ber 12, 13 and 14.
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tarance oiicie
LIKE ANY OTHER CONTRACT MAY BE INTERPRET-E-D

IN MANY WAYS OUR REPUTATION FOR LIB-

ERALITY AND ASSISTANCE TO POLICY-HOLDER- S AT

TIME OF LOSS IS SECOND TO NONE.

Congress

arranged.

postponed
convenience

Congress delegation.

splendid

discourage Associa-
tion

prevailed
experience

composed

departments
entertainment;

Cummings,
livestock;

agronomy;
Tempsky,

commercial

Lougher,
publicity

admissions.
preparations
presentation

Congress adequate

particular
prominent

undertaken

departments attendance,
comparative

depression,
proceeds $20,830.05,
$15,364.69

enterprise

expenditures
buildings required

generously carrying
Association

December,

Association
$200,000..

Association estab-
lished

Penhallow,

Baldwin, presi-
dent; t;

Lindsay, treasurer,
secretary,

secretary Association
.resigned
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rewer & Company, Limited
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(INSURANCE DEPARTMENT)
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